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LICKSBaseball Season Starts With a
far Heel Victory Over Elon, 8-- 7

LARGE AUDIENCE

HEARS ORCHESTRA

Season's Politicking Climaxed ;
Tomorrow by Campus Elections;

Polls-Op-
en Between 9 and 6

V. P. I.; BREAK
Home Runs By Coxe, Hatley and SUNDAY CONCERT THREE RECORDS

Braxton Features Hectic
Game on ' Emerson Field

Pritchett. Elliott and Lund SetnWinir Slnnra Plavai-- a
Select New Editors ;

Tomorrow Evening
Reviewer Finds It One of Unex

pected Merit and Ability-Sch- ubert

Appreciated. "
But Fails to Freeze Enthusi

One PoU Will Be At YrBL C. A.
and Another' at Battle Dor-
mitoryUse Australian System
of 'Balloting ; Sixty-Eig- ht Can-

didates Running for Thirty-tw- o

Offices.

New, Marks Sandlin High
, Counter 69 to 57 Score.asm of Large Crowd.

'.It i

(By John Marshall) y.. The; Tar Heel track team came
up from behind in the last events

In a hectic gamef raught with
thrills and errors, Carolina's
baseball team twice came from

A large audience and one that
showed evidence of appreciation of the dual meet with V. P. I

CANDIDATES TO SPEAK
IN CHAPEL TOMORROW

Announcement was made
last night that the three
candidates for the presi-
dency of the Student Body
will speak in chapel tomor-
row; Wednesday, at the reg-'-!
ular chapel hour. The
speeches are to be six min-
utes in length. ,

: .It has been the custom
each year for . the candi-
dates for the presidency of
the student body to appear
before the students and ad-

dress them.

Tomorrow brings the greatest
day of the year to the Carolina
campus that of spring elec- -

on Emerson field Saturday, and
defeated the Gobblers 69 to 57.

listened to the concert of the
University Orchestra, directed
by T, Smith McCorkle, Sunday
afternoon in Memorial Hall. The

The outcome of the meet was in
doubt until Sandlin and Myers

program consisted of von Flo-- of Carolina turned in six points

The editorial staff of the
.Tab Heel meets tomorrow,
night to select the sub edi- -

tors for the paper during
the coming year. The meet- -'

iiig is called at 8 :00 o'clock ,

in the office in the basement
of Alumni building. VA con- -'

tributing editor, an assign-- ,'

ment editor, and three man-- 1

aging editors will be chosen ;

from the present staff. An ,

.associate editor will be
named by the new editor-in-chi- ef

immediately after
the campus elections. The ;

old staff goes off with the
Saturday issue, April 9, and'
the new staff makes its first
appearance with the Tues-

day issue, April 12. ;'

in the javelin,, and Elliott
brought in five more in the last
event of the day, the half mile.
Over. 1,500 spectators witnessed
the start of the meet, but many

be filled as a result of the cam-
pus balloting; and sixty-eig- ht

men are in the running for posi-

tions. :, This year's race promises
to be the hottest in several
years as a number of unusually
strong mn are, out.

Frantic last minute politicking
may .be noticed about the cam-
pus this .week as politicians go a-b-

boosting their favorite can-
didates, Tonight will probably
witness the usual scouring of
tle dormitories in attempts to '

were driven away by ashort 20
minute April shower that fellBEVY OF GIRLS
before half the meet was over.

FEATURE GRAIL Two conference records and
one state record were shattered
by the cindermen of both teams,Dance Honoring Initiates of

Order Is One of Season's
'; -- Best.

Carolina contributing two of the
record breakers and V. P. I. one.
Pritchett : of ' Carolina raced
through the two mile in 9 min.

TENNIS TOURNEY

tow's Overture Stradella, Schu-
bert's Symphony in B minor, a
Gluck gavotte, Ballet Music from
Smetana's The Bartered Bride,
and Slavonic Dance by Dvorak.
. vThe concert was one of unex-
pected merit and ability. Con-
sidering the prodigious amount
of work that must be put into
practices and rehearsals, even by
full time musicians, to produce
a symphonic orchestra, the tech-
nical ability of each choir and
the orchestra as a whole Was
unusual and satisfying. Mr. Mc-Corkl- e's

conducting showed a
thorough and carefully valuated
knowledge of his orchestra. He
directed with all the firmness
necessary iri an orchestra's first
appearance, but was never ob-

trusive, j

Schubert's . unfinished Sym-

phony in B minor, the second
number of the program, though
orthodox in form is one of the
best examples of Shubert's spon-

taneous melodic beauty. The
' (Continued on page four) ,,

One of the largest delegations
of girls ever; present on Bynum
Gymnasium. floor was .the fea

50 sec, bettering the conference BE HERE IN MAY;
time by over 8 seconds; and

IS OUTLund of V. P. I. tossed .the dis

bring a few;more sheep into the .

political ..fold of the "right
party." , Freshmen will find
themselves assuming a position
of importance as their votes are
solicited, . . .

'

The polls ; will .be opened to-

morrow at 9 :00 o'clock and will
remain open until 6:00 o'clock.
One poll will be at the .Y. M. C.
A. and one at Battle Dormitory

behind ' to defeat Elon ; 8 to , 7
Monday on Emerson Feld Home
runs by Coxe, Hatley and Brax-
ton figured in the frequent scor-
ing..:.. )

With. the exception of Brax-
ton's circuit drive in the second
the contest was a pitchers' bat-

tle for five innings, in each of
which the Tar Heels threatened.
Captain Hatley started - the
works in the sixth stanza with
a fluke hit, and advanced to sec-

ond , on Finlator's sacrifice.,
Sharpe singled, sending Hatley
to third. Don Jonas hit clean
to score Hatley and tie the
count; ..; While spectators were
still' cheering the flashy Tar Heel
short-sto- p, Tom Coxe, recruit
second baseman, stepped to the
plate and straightway parked
the pill in deep center for four
bases,. Sharpe and Jonas scor-

ing ahead.
Elon bunched N hits off West-

moreland iri the seventh and,
with the aid of Carolina errors,
tallied five runs off --Westmoreland

and one off Ellison, Tar
Heel relief hurler.' Hatley add-

ed a point for the locals by clout-

ing a homer in his half of the
same stanza. ...1,." .

Ellison showed wildness in the
eighth, but succeeded in retiring
the side without a score. Heav-ne- r,

batting for Webb, opened

Carolina's half with a lob that
went for two bases. Jonas fol-

lowed with a fluke single. Coxe
flew out, and Ellison was safe
on a fielder's choice, Heavner
being out at home. Young came
through with a crashing single
which scored Heavner and Elli-

son, and tied the count. Ed

cus 141 ft. 10 3--4 in. to break his
own Southern mark by .nearly
six feet. Elliott, of Carolina Carolina Recqueteei's ' Play 11

Matches In Addition to Con- - j

ference Tournament.

ture of "the first Grail dance of
the spring quarter, which was
held Saturday evening in honor
of the initiates of the order. The
affair set a pace which, if main-
tained by succeeding dances, will
make the incoming social sea-

son, one of outstanding enjoy-
ments ..'J.v 'KX .

lowered-th- state record in the
half .mile from 2 min. 2-- 10 sec!

to 2 minutes flat.' .", '..' ,' ;

The Southern Conference
Henry ; Sandlin, lanky, sandy Tennis Tournament which is

for the convenience of the stu-
dents. The Australian ballot
system of voting will be used.
At each poll there will be a di-

rectory of the student body. Aa

haired sophomore, ran off with
high point honors .with; elevenMany girl schools are having scheduled, to, be held here May

10, 11, and 12 is . expected;, to
i . (Continued on fag ,tkree) s-

their holidays at this time, and
North Carolina, South Carolina, a man comes up to vote he will
Virginia, and even Florida and

bring teams to the University
from practically every one of the
22 institutions that compose the
Southern Conference, according

List of All Nominees to be Voted on Tomorrow give, his name and the man in
charge of the poll will check the
name in the directory and hand

Connecticut were well represent-
ed by charming feminine talent.
Solo dances, attractive decora to an announcement made Sat-

urday by Graduate ,y Manager (Continued on page four)tions, and practice of the Grail's
policy of admitting only a lim Charles T. Woollen. This is the

Rising Senior Class

President:
Ed Hudgins ,

: Charles Lipscomb

(In alphabetical order)
President Student Body

J. Winfield Crew
Charlie Jonas
Walter Kelley

President Athletic Association

ited number of stags were big econd time, in three years that FRESHMEN MEET ,

DUKE HERE TODAY
factors in the evening's unques the tournament has been held at

the University.Student Council Represen'tivetionable success.
Guy Fulp and Patton Abbott

Billy Ferrell
Gus McPherson

did not find the atmosphere of
the gymnasium too romantic to

, In addition to the Conference
tourney, the local racqueteers
will participate in the annual
North Carolina "Big Five" tour

Fro'sh Cindermen Open Their
Season i on. Emersoa

Field at 4.make them forget their acro
Mackie then scored Young with

Vice-preside- nt Athletic Associa-
tion

" '

Ed Butler .'.

"Pinky" Morris: ;

ney and will enter into elevenbatic skill, for during intermis-
sion they entertained the crowda clean bingle over second.

Ellison steadied in the ninth, The Tar Baby track team will
open its collegiate season thisRepresentative-at-Iarg- e Athleticfanning two men and forcing

dual meets. The first of these
dual meets was held yesterday
when Captain Dune Elgin led his
team into action against the

afternoon at 4 :00 with the fresh

C. L. Beard
Mack Covington
Jack Davis

Vice-Presiden- t:

Hoyt Pritchett -
Odell Sapp

Secretary: -
Mack Fowler '

T. N. Grice v

Treasurer:
Aubrey Perkins

'

C. W. Twiford

Rising Junior Class
President:

Red Ellison
Steve Furches , .. ,

(ContinuedSn page four)

with an interesting set of clever
and difficult gymnastic stunts.

The Buccaneers v kept the
"pep" constantly alive from nine
till twelve, and everybody en--

men from Duke furnishing the
Association

Harry Schwartz
Bill Sharpe Duke outfit on the local courts. opposition. .

Two more meets before East The Tar Babies " have beenEditor Tar Heelthusiastically responded to tneir
LECTURE ON 'CITY

PLANNING' TONIGHT
er holidays when the Tar Heels
meet both Furman and Wake

working out daily with their
varsity brothers for the past
month or more, and present in-

dications point to the best frosh
Forest here will conclude the

syncopating rhythm. The ball-

room was decorated with green
and white'' streamers, and white
lattice-wor- k at the entrance pre-

sented a strikingly effective

Jud Ashby
Holt McPherson

' Byron White
Editor Magazine ,

Dillard (Bull) Gardner
Editor Yackety Yack .

courtmen's activities until the
track team that has represented

Morris Knowles Speaks In Phil-

lips Hall v Auditorium
at 8:30. the University in the past fewStudent Council Represen'tive

State Tournament which will be
held here on April 28, 29, and
30. The Furman netmen will
be here Thursday and the Bap-

tist netment will come on next

years. About three weeks ago,
the frosh met and defeated the
powerful team from CharlottePhilological Club Meets

John O.
.
Allison

Henry Brandis
Editor Buccaneer

Andy Anderson High School, but they have beenTuesday. ..Hears Committee Report Dr. Wil-

son On New Library. idle ever since. -

Publications Union Board (three The complete schedule with
(Continued on page four) Little is known about the qual

ity of the Methodist freshmen,The Philological Club will hold

its regular monthly meeting
CONTROVERSY HAS GREATTuesday night at the Episcopal
VALUE, SAYS BRADSHAWParish house. The committee s

but it is rumored that they
strong in the sprints

and the distance events. Since
Carolina's strongest men are
found in these same two classes,

report on the invitation to the
"The time spent on the recentModern Language Association to

hold, its annual convention here gambling issue was hot wasted,
as some members of the faculty

the meet should prove a "battle
royal for points,in December, 1928 will be read,

have declared", Dean F, F. Brad-shawisa- id

in Chapel yesterday
and an explanation and presen-

tation of the plans for the new

Ty Crabtree
- - Buster Manning
Vice-Preside- nt r

Buck Can .'
,' Soap Sandlin
v Secretary:

Henry Brown
Bill Wall

,. Treasurer: ,
;''

. Edison Foard
, - Lincoln Kesler

Rising Sophomore Class
President;

D. L..McBryde
. Pat Patterson

Jack Ward "

n Jimmie Ward
Student Council Represen'tive
; Bill Adams

Sam McNejely
Vice-Preside- nt :

Marion Alexander
Phil Jackson

Secretary:
Chick Perry --

, John Thornton
Jack Watson

Treasurer: v

; D. L. Moore
J.F.Wiley

Morris Knowles, eminent city
planner, will give 'an illustrated
lecture 'on "City Planning" in
the auditorium of Phillips Hall,
tonight a eight-thirty-,, under
the auspices of the Willian Cain
chapter of the American Society
of Civil Engineers.

Among the other important
commissions that Mr. Knowles
has held are Chief Engineer of
the Housing Division of the
United States . Shipping Board,
member 'of the Engineering
Board of Review of Chicago San-

itary District, member of Zoning
Commission of the United States
Department o f , ' Commerce,
Chairman of 6ity . Planning Di-

vision of the American Society
of Civil , Engineers, and the
author of "Industrial Housing"
and many professional papers.

Although the lecture will be
directed along engineering lines,
it should be of great interest to
the general public. las,.,city plan-
ning has a close connection to
fine arts as well as to

library is to be made by Dr. L.

R. Wilson. .

morning. ' -j-lo handle an issue
yourself is the only way to
profit by it."The feature of the meeting

members, including one senior
and one junior)

Seniors: , -

Joe Bebbitt
Walter Creech
Mutt Evans " ' '

Kenneth Jones
Charlie Nelson . '

Juniors: . ;

John O. Marshall
Bill Perry

Sophomore:
, Glenn Holder '

President Y. M. C. A.

Galen Elliott .

- Nash Johnston
Bobby Wilkins

Secretary Y. M. C. A.
Philip Dawson
Walter Spearman --

Treasurer Y.. M. C. A.

J. Wyeth Ray
Debate Council, (two members)
' H. V. Chappell

Ralph Noe
H. B. Parker -

Dean Bradshaw stated that
the administration feels that in

is a paper by Dr. H. D. Learn-

ed on "Latin vs. Old French Ety-
mologies" in the New English governing themselves the stu
Dictionary."'.

The probable entries of the
Tar Babies: ,,

, Dashes : C. L. Smith, J. K.
Smith, McLawhorn, Farris,
Huske,' Koenig. Middle Distanc-
es: R. F. Lowry, Homey, J. K.
Smith, Taylor, Devine, Miller.
Distance Runs : Barkley, Nims,
Wren, Gallagher, W. Lowry,
Uzzel. Hurdles: Hadley, W. W.
Smith, Perry, Williams, Fort,
and Karls. Jumps : Patterson;
J. IL Smith, Parsons, Dry, C..L.
Smith, Patterson, Fort, , J. ,K.

Smith, McLawhorn. Field
Events : Koenig, Evans, McCall,
W, W. Smith, McNinch,

dents are receiving an educa-

tional by-prod- pf the UniverAt this meeting plans will be
proposed by Dr. E. C. Metzen- - sity, ; He outlined the two kinds

of government, that by experts
and that by theorists. The sys-

tem of Student government now

thin for the social part of the
last conclave of the club which
will be held in May.

in effect on the University cam
pus is the only sort of governJack Sentman of Statesville

is spending several days with ment of this kind in the United
States.his sister, Miss Sara Sentman.


